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About FoodChain

FoodChain is a 501(c)3 nonprofit whose mission is to forge links between our
community and fresh food with demonstration and education of
sustainable food systems.
How we do this:
We run an educational aquaponics farm in a repurposed industrial space that does the following:
We grow tilapia, lettuce, herbs, and microgreens for sale to local restaurants and individuals;
host public and private tours, high school or college internships, volunteers, grower and educator
workshops, participate in community tabling events, and create mini aquaponics systems with
accompanying lesson plans for classrooms
We have a Teaching and Processing Kitchen that serves our community in the following ways:
After school youth cooking programming that utilizes local seasonal produce to teach topics such as food
safety, sanitation, knife skills, and more to kids from our nearby schools
A food sector job training program that works with under or unemployed folks, providing an 8 week, paid
training course to increase employability in the local food sector
Partnerships with other local nonprofits looking for home or professional cooking training for their
target populations and recipients
Volunteer opportunities for groups and individuals interested in working with local food systems
Local farm support by purchasing and receiving donations of local seconds and surplus KY produce
Distribution of processed and fresh products to our neighbors as well as local food banks, hot meal
providers, and other places working to increase nutrition in food insecure communities
Season extension for local produce with light processing including freezing and drying
Monthly community meals incorporating fresh and/or processed local ingredients with meat, vegetarian,
gluten free and vegan dishes
Weekly snacks for kids as they get off the bus that are both interactive and made with local ingredients
Educational dinner events featuring prominent local chefs and food businesses where the public can learn
creative ways to use seasonal products and taste the year’s harvest
Community health focused cooking events where folks can find delicious ways to diversify their diets while
working with our staff licensed registered dietitian
A Help-Yourself-Shelf and monthly raffle for donated gently used cooking equipment for our
neighborhood and class participants
Head Lexington-Fayette County’s Farm to School Program
Partner with the Lexington Farmer’s Market and Health Department to run the Power of Produce
Program, a seasonal program series for youth engagement at the farmers market

Butternut Squash

A super popular (and easy to process!) variety of winter squash. It has bright orange flesh
and is a good source of fiber, vitamin C, magnesium, and potassium. It is extremely versatile in
its uses, can be made into sweet or savory, sauteed, roasted, sliced, chipped, dried, used in
baked goods, pickles, really anything. Our frozen butternut products include both pureed
and diced. All of our squash is purchased directly from
farmers in Fayette, Laurel, and Madison County.

Butternut Squash (Diced)
16 or 32 ounce puree (frozen)
Ingredients: 100% ky grown butternut squash

Butternut Puree
16 or 32 ounce bag (frozen)
Ingredients: 100% ky grown butternut squash

A perfect tiny dice, with none of the stained
hands and cutting boards, peeling, scooping
or slicing. This is a great product for stew,
chowders, casseroles, sautees, roasted veg
mixes, or anywhere your fancy strikes. Thaws
quickly: about 20 min under running water, 10
min in the microwave on defrost,
or 4 hours in refrigeration.

This product is fast and easy to use for soups,
sauces, pancakes, biscuits, pies, cakes, breads,
and so much more! Thaws quickly: about 20
min under running water, 10 min in the
microwave on defrost, or 4 hours in
refrigeration. One of our most popular uses is
in butternut, garlic, cheddar biscuits; they
rival those of rouge crustacean restaurants
all around... It also works great as a natural
way to both thicken and enrich any sauce,
especially if making for a vegan or gluten free
meal!

Apples

One of the most popular and useful fruits whose consumption is considered synonymous with
healthy eating. Apples are great for winter storage, but there are so many ways to put them up
and enjoy them year round! Our apples are either: peeled and frozen raw, with a light ascorbic
acid treatment to prevent oxidation; cooked down into a delicious and flavorful apple butter;
or sliced and dried to make apple chips great for snacking or cooking with! All of our apples
are from orchards in Harrison and Shelby County.

Apple Chips *
8 ounce (dried)
Ingredients: 100% ky grown apples
Our apple chips are dried from a wide variety of local apples, with the skin still on to keep all
those amazing nutrients and fiber that make the apple more than just a sugary snack. These
chips go great in snack mixes (like pretzels, popcorn, and raisins) or can be used for baking
classics such as apple stack cakes or oatmeal cookies. Crush or chop and add to your favorite
granola or oatmeal recipes. They are soooo yum.
*product contains oxygen absorber packets to maintain quality, must be removed before using

Apples

Apple Slices
(peeled) 32 ounces (frozen)
Ingredients: Ky grown apples, water, ascorbic acid,
These perfectly peeled and cored apple slices make baking so easy. No need to thaw, just toss
them in to your pie filling, crisps, dumplings, or other recipe for cooked apples. add your
cinnamon and brown sugar and boom boom boom. All done. Fresh local apples on the menu
year round.

Apple Butter
16 ounces (frozen)
Ingredients: Ky grown apples, brown sugar, cinnamon, water
Our apple butter is bagged and frozen so that you can just pull out what you need. This is a
very simple recipe with brown sugar and cinnamon, and all the skins are left in, then blended
so smooth you’d never know how much of the nutrients are left in your buttery spread. These
bags are so thin, you can thaw in 10 min or less under water. Step up your winter brunch game
with this delicious topper for french toast (with mascarpone? yes!), fluffy pancakes, streusel
muffins, or bourbon glazed pork tenderloin.

Tomatoes

The best taste of summer! Everyone knows tomatoes are trash in the winter, so finding ways to
lock in the sunshine juice for year round consumption is essential for enjoying tomatoes
natural sweetness, versatility, and vitamin C goodness. FoodChain’s processed tomatoes are a
great way to get those bright flavors into your off season menus. Our tomatoes are all
processed from a wide array of seconds and surplus heirloom varieties from many of our
surrounding counties.

Tomato Puree
105 ounces (frozen)
Ingredients: 100% Ky grown tomatoes
Our tomato puree is non reduced pure 100%
tomatoes. That means it still has a pretty high
water content, but is easily transformed into
sauce or paste with additional cooking. Our
favorite around here is to actually combine
the tomato and squash puree for sauces and
soups, using the tomato as a veg stock and the
butternut to thicken and enrich the product.
These large bags must be thawed carefully as
they can develop leaks. Our recommendation
is to pull it out of the freezer the day before
you intend to use and allow to thaw in a
container or sheet tray that can hold any
leakage or condensate.

order online: https://goo.gl/forms/QNjyEVrN2bwQaMPm2
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